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Savers
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in a stove is the
measure of
and service it
That quality is is
evinced by

Bolin

RHEUMATIC

RAISING ARUMPUS?

Sloan's Liniment, kept handy,
takes tho fight out of theni

around in the vet and
dreaded rheumatic
not for long when

Sloan's Liniment is kept handy.
Pains, strains, 6prams how soon I

this old family friend without '
tubbmz and helps drive 'cm awavl
And how cleanly, too no muss, no

no stained skin or clogged
pores. linib;r up, lumbago,
sciatica, neuralgia are promptly re-

lieved. Keep a bottle handy all the
time. Get one today if you've run out
of Sloan's I l

All dnijrsists 35c.. 70c, $1.40,

ROOFING
Now fa tho time to fix that

Hoof now before the rain and
enow come and make It al-

most Impossible to do tho
work. You sa ve money by
doing It now, and 8avo your
property, too. Let me do your
work and it will bo done right.

W. D. MILLER
Contracto"

Phono 20ii 232 0th St.

Passengers
and

ANYWHKHK IN THIS CITY
QUICK SKKVICI3

KEAHONABLn HATES
187

WesterhTransferCo.

KEAL ESTATE, INSU1SANCK,
.LOANS

I have money to loan on business
and residential properties.

If you have a house for sale, Hat
It with mo. I have a of
prospective buyer8.

If you have husineas property, Im-

proved or unimproved, that you do-sl- ro

to boII, see mo. If tho price la
right I havo tho buyer.

JAMES M. WATKINH, JU.
I'll wo "HI, Suite 1, Hw.uis'on ItUI's.

Your Thanksgiving
Turkey Tastes Better
Cooked On A

COA' OR WOOD RANGE

N$

Quality
usefulness

yields.
economy

theWedgewood.

Evans &

PAINS

SLOSHING
twinge!

ttnclraies

bother,
Muscles

inimcnt.

Baggage

PHONE

number

SOVIET GOD

Perfect
Bakers

T
FAVORS CLASS

THAT RULE!

OMSK, Sept. 15, via Vladivostok,
I Oct. 5. (By Associated Press).
Communists and their sympathizers

i constitute the privileged clasa of
'' Bolshevik Russia, says M. F. Taon- -

I 1., ..nl1 l.l MB, .AM ...
iu, lurweriy a auiaii uuu un i m
the Samara district. Mr. Toonln has
lived there under Bolshevik rule
since December, 1918, but lately ar-

rived at Omsk. He gives an illumi
nating description of life under e
Bolshevik regime.

The civil government of the Sa-

mara section is in the hands of an
executive committee, he said. This
committee controls supplies, lodg-

ings, fuel and military affairs. The
control of production and raanu'

industries Is subject to a
council of national economy, which
Is subordinate to the executive

i

j Tho population Is divided into
Ifour categories. Tho first of thes'i
lis comprised of communists and
their sympathizers. The aocond cat-

egory is composed of employes if
,sovict institutions, the third of ord-
inary citizens and the fourth cato-gor- y

of olllcors, their families an
the bourgeoisie, the lormerly middle
class.

I Only communists and their sy i- -.

pathlzers enjoy the right of elec-.tio- n

to tho council of national econ- -

omy. Tq them aro assigned the best
homes and lodgings. Their proper-
ty is not bubject to requisition. Un-!d- er

the rationing system they are
allowed one pound of meat a dav
whllo none of tho others receive

j more than ono pound a week. Their
full requirement of fuel la allotted

I to them while that of the other
classes la cut one-ha- lf or less.

Tho communists aro allowed 30
pounds of baked bread or Hour a
month, whllo the allotment to the
other classes ranges down from 25
pounds to nothing. Toxtiles and
footwear are permitted to commun-
ists and soviet employes only.

People of tho fourth category, of-

ficer, their families and tho bour-
geoisie, havo little or no rights. No
food or fuel is rationed to thorn. Or-

dinary citizens, composing tho third

$ ,V ' ,
.?A . lor rttf&i J.,': f-- ffl:atfr

tmtt'Kory, recwlva one-hn- lf less thun
the rullons allotted to tho conumtn-W- s

All houses havo boon nppnxlsod,
ttntt thoso vnluod nt moro than 10,- -

miii i.itl1iii nm tint Iminllioi! l.odir
Mngs aro distributed to tho liihnbl
'tauls and no dlstlurtion Is inmlo bo
jtwoon houso owners and lodgers.
Alt pay nllko tho established rato

i for UhIkIurs.
Tho houses of commtsHlonors and

tholr friends are virtually exempt
from npprnlsal. Tho lnjlonglnRs of
all people, eTon their clothing d
offocU, are listed. Uach porwon Is

allowed to have a chair, somu plates,
a spoon, fork, etc., and two changes
of linen. Tho nsst is taken away
and put in warehouses. There are
no articles of household utility nor

I clothing on tho market and none Is

produced. Tho soviet controls the
distribution of necessaries from the
warehouses.

Revolts against requisitioning of
their products aro frequent among

tho peasants, but they are put down
with tho utmost cruelty. Toonln
says that In Starropol Mich a revolt
resulted in tho massacre of G000
persons mon, women nnd children

Factories aro shut down for lack
of fuel and raw materials, and work
men who faced starvation were drlv
en to sorvu In tho Ked army.

K0N0R NOT ENTIRELY WATT'S

At Least Two Inventors Bsfore Him
Hzd the Idea of the Value of

Steam Power.

It Is u popular Idea Hint wo owe
the steam engine millrelj to the Inven-

tive genius of James Watt. m

The Idea, however, l quite errone-
ous, for steam was In use ns a motive
power before he caine on the seem;-Sever-

tpt" of steam eiiKlne were
in ii.se. notably Savory's and New-coiuen'-

But they were cumbersome, extrav-
agant, nnd of small power, and It wns
while repairing n model of a Neweom
en engine that Watt, who was working
as u mathematical Instrument mnk'rr
ht the time, evolved various Improve
merits, notably the separate con
denser.

Meeting Matthew Boulton, a mnnti
facturer of metal goods he entered In

to partnership and they produced en
glut's, which at once established Watt'rf
reputation. Improvements and Imen
thins followed quickly, one after the
other, and the present-da- y advance In

motive (lower Is due to the pioneer
work of AVntt. liven today the steam
engine remains the ame In principle
as Witt evolved It.

It Is an Interesting fact, by the way
that Watt's workshop, exactly ns he
left ft, still exlMts at Hcathfleld hall,
liaudswortli, where the engineering
genius spent tke last nineteen years of
his life carrying on scientific Investi-
gations. Loudon TIt-BIt-

Black diamonds come from tho
provinco of Bahia, in Brazil. Twen-
ty thousand dollars was paid for tho
finest specimen known.

Nothng is wasted in Japan. Uses
to which atraw Is put aro seemingly
endless. It Is converted Into hags
for grain, siloes for feot, raincoats
for the body, roofs for tho houses,
paper inaLs, screens, beds, and
numerous other articles.

A bat cannot rlso from a perfectly
lovol aurvaco.

Tho Bible contains 773,748 words
and 3,5G8,480 lettors.

KIDNEYS NEWER

CAUSE BACKAGH

Kuli pain, s and stirf-im- ss

riKht out with old
"St. Jnoobs JJnlineiilT'

Kldnoys causo haukachu? Nol
They huvo no nerves, thereforo can
not cause pain. Llston! Your,
backacho is caused by lumbago,'
sciatica or a strain, and the quickest
reliof ia soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Liniment." Hub it right on
tho acho or tender spot, and Instant-
ly tho pain, soreness, stltfnosa and
lumoiiess disappears Don't stay
crippled! Get a small trial bottlo
of ''St. Jacobs Lmlmont" from your
druggist und llmlior up. A momont
afor It ;is applied you'll wondor
what becamo of tho backacho,
sciatica or lumbago pain, "St. I

Jacobs Liniment" Atops any pain at
onco. It Is harmless and doesn't
burn or discolor tho skin.

It's tho only application to rub on
a weak, laino or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, spnilns or a itrnln.

I

MOT IBIOTT WMEE
EIIHIKIIHdl; 1HF TOO

1DONTT FE1EIL, IfSlKSlHTlT

8ays gt of hot wtr with
phosphate before breakfast

wnihei out polion.

If you wako up with a. bad tnsto, j

burl breath and tonguo ia coated; lt
your head la dull or aching; It what
you oat sours and forms gaa and acid
In stomach, or you aro bilious, eonitl-pnte- d,

nervous, sallow, and can't got
feeling just right, begin Inside bath-- 1

tug. Drink before breakfast, a glass j

of real hot water with a toaspoonful j

of llmeotouo phosphate In It. Ihlii
will Hush tho poisons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kidneys nnd bowels, I

nnd el can so, sweeten and purify the
entire alimentary tract. Do your In-- ,

side bathing Immediately upon arts-- ,

ing In tho morulas to waBh out of tho
system nil tho previous day's poison-- ,

jus waste, gas- - a and miur blto before
putting moro food into tho stomach.

To fool UKo young folks fool; like
vnu full boforo your blood, norvcw and
muscles boenmo loaded with body im
purities, get from your pharmacist u
quarter pound of llmostono phosphate
which Is inoxponslvo and almost Uato-les- s,

except for a sourish tvvlngo which '

Is not unpleasant. j

Just as soap and hot wntcr act ou(
tho skin, clonnslng, nwootenlng and
rreshenlng, so hot wntor and llmo--l
stono phosphnto net on tho stomach,!
liver, kldnoys and bowels. Mon and
women who aro usually constipated,!
bilious, headachy or havo any stomach I

disorder should begin thlsMnsldo bath- -'

Ing boforo breakfast. Thoy aro as-

sured they will becomo real cranks :

on tho Bubject shortly. Adr. ,
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FLUNKEYS

LONDON. Ort IT., (Ily Mall )

The gorgeous uniforms of tho dlgnl
lied Kugllsh iiervnntH who aro al
ways In attendance it t nil olllclal

havo been tho rocks upon
which tho pride of moro than one
foreigner him been wrecked. The
l..l,l..a...l I.. ... ....... un... .... IIllllllf'il in iiuiiti nuiu iir ill, .

preaches one of those Impanslve
faced functionaries whether the
latter Is a Mold-marsh- or a foot-

man Witness tho dlHCoiutlturo of
Ills Highness Prluro Kelsal, sou of
tho King of the llodjnz, at tho great1
reception In the (lulldhall to ICug-- !

laud's returning hero. Kleld .Marshall
V count Allenby

The Arabian I'rlnre, cli'd in his
onirlal robes of Oriental iliiNlgu. mm
one of the many famous mon at the
(iiilldhall Always punctilious In

the extreme. Ills Illghmvis niiiile his
way Into the ancient hall, 'towing
to right and left an he me great
soldiers and statesmen or the
country. He nenred one who, wear
Ing wonderful raiment itilorned wl'li
jurdit of heavy gold laee, appeared
to he greater than them all. The
Prince bowed deeply to the Lord
Mayor's tlunkey. j

In llelglum nil girls under
Iwoitty-on- o nrn forbidden to work'
In hazardous occupations, such nn .

thode using harmful chemicals or
polsonnu.1 fumes. '

For many years tho women school
tonrlioro In Copenhagen have re-

ceived equal pay with tho men
teachers. I
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FRIDAY

Liberty Theatre

Let Me Do Your

Concrete Work

USING

SIT ii
ACTA
til itsLhJ All
EXCLUSIVELY- -

Thai

When you have your work done with Shasta

Sand you know you have the best there is

AL. F. GRAHAM


